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MISCELLANY.BUSINESS CARDS. - DR. J. B. MARCIIISrS
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,

For the relief & cure ofSuffering Females.

Weekly x)mmerciil
1 pblihl every TvtUAr, Thoda a adSATeT,t 5 per mnnora, payable inailcaaes

in a4anc.
BV TdOJIAS LOKING EotTos and Pa or air-to- ,

7 '
... :oJrea7rotul Market Street,

FBCBMAN. GEOBQE HOOSTOND. C

witartoToa, i. c.

FiCtSMAN A HOUSTON,
MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N.C.

O. C. FREEMAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS FRONT STREET,
NEW YORK.

''"l-l'"'-

U'iTES Of AOVIiKTISING.
t aqt.X inaertlon 0 60 I 1 aqr. 2 months, $4 00

It f lands nt

for its curative
powers in all the dis-

eases for which It is
recommended, call

Female Complaints
Of tnene' are Pao-- l

Apses Otbi, or
Falling of . a s
Womb; KiOtii
bus. or Whitei

5 0(1I 75 1 l
1 V "- - 1 00 I 1 "6 " 8 00

MEDICAL HOUSE,
No. 10, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

BAUTIMOitE. MARYLAND.
Established in order to afford the Afflicted

eouiul and scientific .i.edical Aid,
andfor the gup.reesion of

Quackery.
Da. 1. B. SrfttU has for many years devoted his

attention lothetreatntctit of Private iom-plaint- s,

in all their varied and complicated forma.
His threat success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were formerly considered incur-tbJ-

sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of (he extensive patronage he has received.
Within the last eight years, Dr. d. has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private. Complaints, in ih.ir
different forms and stages; a pr.ictji e which no
doubt exceeds thut of all other physicians now

m Baltimore, and nut a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and mcdicinca taken at reaswnable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent core ; therefore,
persons afflicted with disease a of the above nature,
' no tn titer how difficult or long standing the case
may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith .at his
office. No. 16, Somil Frederick Strand if noliflec-iuail- v

relieved no renuiiteralion will b Eeauireii for

I .L month. z 50 I I . I 12 00
FREEH AS AXD HnUSTO, WILMINGTON, R. CTea lines or Jess make a square. If an odVer- -

constantly on hand a stock l flour,KEEP Pork. Raeon Salt, CoTee, Sarar, Mo- -

Chronic Indammallasses,' Cobaecm, Cigars. . Snuf, Candles, Soap, J'or-- .
. ,1 II.. . jtlgn ana UomtSllC Ijiqaur iinu trvn.

Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-
riety of other rtlHesiiita-bl- e for familyand plan-
tation nse and the rii trod, which they will

lion and Ulceration
of the Womb ; Inci-lent-

Hemorrhage,
ir Flooding ; Pain-u- l,

Suppressed, and
.rrcgultr Menstrua.dispose of In lots to suit dealer or consumers on

reasonable term for ch,orin exchange for-Na- -

BUSINESS GAUDS.

DR. GEORGE BETTNER.
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE, No. 538. BROADWAY",
OH AT THIS

PRE3COTT HOUSE-NE- W YORK.
Ef h. 16.

0. L.FILLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER,

CcmiISSI). AND FUBWiRDHO HE8CB15T,
(VIliMI .VGI'OX, M. C.

September 20th, l;53. 8.Mr-c- .

J. D. LOVE,
AiASUTACTURER Ayu DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CrtAtftS, M ATTftfiSSEB, dfcc.&e.

Front street South of Market,
BIlMM't BUlX.ajfeG, WILKIHSTON, M. C.

Sept. 16, 1852. 79-y- -e

. D. CAvVKLt.- - i.7 r. A'rPABKRR:
CASlIWELL & PARKER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N O.

Office fortflirry occupied by Mr. Win. A Gwyer.
March 23. .

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT f-- GENERAL' AGENT

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Oct. 1.1853. 85-l- y

WILKINSON fe ESL.P-H-,

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS.
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and Pictures.

All work in the nWove line done at hortet No

val Stores or other produce.
- 1 .

"The scjntor oartaertJC!; Fa scat ask, U located in u service. His medicines are tree from Mercury t

f A nil !n.n t fw icma . m.i . , n n t W mm.: Mil tmntt yS

Useflseat exceeds lea lines, tbe pi ice will be in
tropftitn.

All itJferiUetnents are payable at the litne of
lhalf t4trtKn.

Coairaeta with yearly advertisers, will be made
bn thjaoal liberal lerius.

To transfer if contracta for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should-- circu.nstances render

chrtse ibuines., or an unexpected removal
necessary, charge according to ifje puhlished
Terms' wilt be at "the option of. tbe c.oajract jr, For
khe time Jo has adverrised,,

The vlleje of Annual drenisers is sTrlcilj
limbed to lheiTwtl' Immeftirrte bnsines awlart
irmnemti lift the benefit of olltcr Mit,

u.ereH.aa attl advenlaements oat immediately cea-Vieci- cd

with their own bosiness, and all excess of
aiUorUseiMnis in k-n-f i ar therwise-b-yun- d the
limit engaged wiil be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisement Is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houars or Inndd in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property Is owned by the advertiser or by
other peruana. The are excluded by the term
"immediate buints.n

AW titvepUementa inserted in the ly

the city of New Vorln the junior partner, Ctso.
HofrsTosi, ta witmiasrion. 11 aertrna. advance,
will be made on ointisn nenu to and from either
slaee. All oftttaSse entrusted to them will reeeiv.-prope- r

Titlentiotl ) arid orders fbr tdods will be
(romptivann earetuny nuca.

Sept. 9. J852 76-- f.

GEO. HARRIS,
General Coniuiission Merchant.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
CjTRICT jttentton aivtn to procuring Freight
O and purchreing Cargoes for vessels.ore entitled to oe ieeertton in the

Iter ca ro
K. P. Hail, Kq.

ffteUy free of eharee.
JOB, C.RO AXD FAJICT IRI7TISG,

EI8CQTE IS XCPKRIOR STYLE
1

' n'li
O. G. Parsley, Ksa Vilmin gton.I. A. Tsylor. Esq
J. D. Bellamy. Kt-a- . i

pact lorin, and may be taken in public or private
house, or while travelling, wilbeut exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except" in cases of vio-e-

inflammation, no change of dU t is necesssry.
STttlCTUltES.-D- r. Smith has disovered a

new method, bv.wliich he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irrt'atton of the uretha, or prostrate
gland?,or neekof ttie bladder. is sometimes rnis:aker.
Icr strictures by general practitioners or charlatanp.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodiiy and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, as well ns expense. By his improved
method of treatment. Dr. S". can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all casts ol tl.it com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases pucu'iar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, dr.c.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of llie above affection, have been well tested
in an extens ve practice for the Inst twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing ease, and have medicine
securely put up a ndfbr warded to nny part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Odice orrunged with
separate apartments, so that patienrs ntvr sec any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily .from
6 in the mmning till dot night.

N. B Persons afflicted" with any of the above

Messrs. Tooker, Mnj ih df, Co., ) N.
ThompsonA Hunter,

Alcx'r. Herron, Jr Philadelphia.

"h o,c. wiui jit ttieir accompany evils, (Cunce.
excepted.) no matter howsevere or of how long
ionding .

The Cathoticon far surpasses other remedies. In
beTfiflr more certain, tesrexpenstand leaving llttr

ystcDi in better condition. Let a!.n,t'i,,
surh a remeedy call and obtain a pamphlet (free
containing nrrple proof, from highly respecfsW
soMrrrs. of tire happy rcsiiltn of its use together
with Icttersfrom first-cla- ss expetjenced phyaiclsin,
who have used it in their practice, and speak trom
iheir own observa!!nn.

Prof. Dbr.unr, M.D , Baltitrtrjfe, Md.
J. C. Orrirk, M. D., "
P. B. Perkham, M. D, Utiea, N, V.
D. Y. Foote, M . D., Syracuse, N. Y.
M. H. Mills. M. D., Rochester, N. V.
L. D. Fleoiing, M. N. V.
W . W. Reese, M. D., City of N. Y.
W. Presco'tt, M.D, Concord, N. H.
J. P. Newhwid, M D.. Utica, N. Y.

Pamphlets can be had graliat the Store of
S. B. & J. A. EVANS. Druggists

Wholesale and Retail Agents.
Wilmington, N. C.

And of most of the leading Druggists in the
State.

Letter ad-- l fussed to Messrs. Rcrtth rf Brotcnson,
Agents at Newberry C. it., S. C, by Rev. C. S
Beard, of same State.- Glev! Spbinos, Jan.3ih, 1953.

Messrs. Bkach & Kiowitsos Sibs : I send for
another botile of your " Marchixi's Utarine

" Mv wife has been tifflicied for eleven
vcnrs.nnd a variety of means has been resorted tn
for relief, but none was obtained until I received
this medicine fromjou. Its influence seems al-

most imgical : there was a manifest improvement
from the day it was taken.

Af therearc a great many females in our country
laboring tinder the affliclionfor which your medi-
cine proposes a remedy, I feel it a duty to recom-
mend it to all such.

(Signed.) Clojjgh S. Bkaib.
J. B. M tlVMUSI & CO., Proprietors. '

Central Depot, 304 Broadway N. Y.
Nov.l0. ICS lyc

THROW PHYSIC TO DOGS!

:tiGT9 FOn THE COHUGRCIAL.
NirTmx Mersrs. Dollnsh Sl Pottc.

oxtoTt Cmaslcs Smith, i'o. 6, Central Wharf.
Pkila&ttphia M. K. Cohen.
SaUimort-r-V- V m . H. rxJtaJid Wjt. Thomson.

teries of this descriptoin, some of the pieces
weighing six tons, are now being shipped
at Tculon, Marseilles and Woolwich. Po-
litical considerations may cause some de-

lay.
The 21st Fusileers have received orders

for immediate active service in the Baltic,
and will embark on the 29th instanf, or
thereabouts.

The death of Admiral Sir Hyde Parker
is announced by this arrival.

Tbe financial policy of Mr. Glstdstane
was approved in the House of Commons
on the 22d uh , by a vote of 299 to 189.

"France.
France will augment her army in Turkey

to 170,000 men, particularly as no com-
plaints about sacrifices which tbe country
mnst make ttfe heard.

The Moniteur publishes the report of
tbe budget, from which it appears that tbe
Tccsipla ot-tbe- . year are .estimated- - ai 1,560-0l2V213- f,

and be expenditures at U62,-36$03f- .,

which leaves a surplus of 3,981, --

905f. v

, General Baraguay d'Hilliers is coming
home to command the Northern French
Army, under the orders of the Emperor.
Gen. d'Hautpoul, Buraguay d'Hilliers, and
Ornano are created Mnrshals of France.

Greece.
Kink Otho's doom is sealed. The French

and Euglish authorities are to seize the
custom house and government, and will
administer the affairs of the kingdom pro-

visionally until matters are settled. The
English are taking effective measures to
sweep away the corsair which infest the
Greek waters.

Portugal.
Portugal has formally declared herself

neutral, and has closed her ports to priva-
teers.

Prussia.
It appears that at St. Petersburg the war

is becoming highly unpopular. Count
Nesselrode has ben mobbed. New taxes
are levied to a great amount upon the peo-
ple, and, as usual, their property is placed
under sequestration if they do not cash up
These rigorous proceedings, superadded to
the frightful conscription which is going
on all over the Russian Empire, are expec-
ted to have some tragical results at no very
distant period. Memel, BifFa, Libau, and
Windau have been formally blockaded
since the 15ih instant, and the upper ports
arc, no doubt, closed by this time.

Advices from Berlin state that all the
troops in Poland are on the iuarch to the
Baltic provinces,

Spain.
A squadron of Spanish steamers was

preparing at Cadiz to sail for Cuba in July.
Troops are to leave in June for the same
destination.

India, China, &'c.

The India Overland Mail arrived at Tri'
eate with dates, from Calcutta to 29th of
April ; China, March 12th, and Australia
to March 29

The patriot army in China was advan-
cing towards Pekin.

It was reported that the Americans have
established friendly relations with Japan.
A paper snys : " Japan is to be opened in

tice. W ilmington, N. C , Market Se.

From the Prmvidenee Jorkt?ju' ft.

FURIOUS ELEPHANT : AT LARGE; '

The large elephant Hannibal, attach-
ed to the Broadway lncnaerie,t sTwhicri
was on exhibition at Pawtacket'ort y4h&

3d inst, got loose from his keeper bit the
way from Pawtucket la Fall RiTer, ear-
ly yesterday morning. Before starting',
bis keeper made him lift tbe hinder part '
of a wagon 'loaded with 3,500 poimds;- -

for the purpose of getting jl irrfoIine.
ffKjnppased" that this, -- although not '
unusual, might have suggested 10 riim '

the mode of attack which he "adopted
afterwards. When about ' seven1 .miles
from PawtUrjket" har became- - Turioufj '
turned upou his keeper, Whd had Id 11 jr
for his life, and take reltJgeiri a.hiusrt --

got free; anil rushed' along; tHc'road, des-
troying everything in? hi way, -- Meertng,
ahorse aqd wagon beIough)g, to Mr '
Stafford Short, he thrust. his ttunk itito4
theTiorse and1 lifted fiorseV'wasbnand '
rider into the air. He mangled the horse
terribly and carried him; about fifty feet,'
and ihrew tbe dtead body into a pond.
The wagon was broken to piece? ami
Mr. Short considerably hurt. Theel
pha ut broke one of hl5 erwrmbiis' tusks
in this encounter. A mile', further the
elephant, now grown more furi6us,' at j
tacked in the same manner a' horse and 1

wagon, with Mr. Thomas WPec'kand
his son. He broke the wagon and woun
ded the horse, which ran' awayMrv
Peck was pretty badly hurt in the hip.f f

While the keepers were eogaged lit ,
securing the smaller elephant, wlio had,
not, however, manifested any. signs.of .

in'snbordinatiorj, tha; Jarger. one go off
from them, and wentthrbugh -- Barney
ville, wheii Air. Alason Barney and, an-oth- er

man mounted their horses and r
kept on his track as near to him as was,
prudent, giving warning of the daiiger.
to the passengers whom they met oo the
way. The elephant would occasionally
turn .tc look "at them, but did not attempt?
to molesi. them. :

The next man in the palli '" Mr.
Pearce, who was riding with hisiittleV
son in a one horse wagon. 7 He 'was4"
coming towards theeleplrant; and beings
wa rued by M r. Ba nie'y, turned ; afOOMd
and put the horseto his speed, but the
elephant overtook him, and seizing the
wagon, threw it intothe air, dashing it
to pieces, and breaking tha collar bone,
and arm of Mr.' Pearce. The ' horse,
disengaged frorri, the wagon, escaped'
with the fore wheels, and the elephant
gave chase for eight miles; bur did not
catch him. The elephant, came ' back,
from his unsuccessful pursuit, aod took'
up his march again on the main Toad,
where he next encountered Mr. J. Ed
dy, with a horse and wagon. He threw
up the whole establishment in the samo

1.March lb.
H F. Baker. Esq.

123 tf.Jan. 2. 1853.

NEWS. WESSEL. H. B. EILER8.1.

WESSEL & EILERS.
MKIttrilANTS &COMMISSION North Water St., Wi-

lmington. N. C, intend to keep nt the above

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Grieral Commission and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal atteutlou given to Consign-

ments lor Sale or Shipment.
Libtral Cash adtttnee made on Cantitrnmenl to

me or to ray Neie York ffitnd.
Wilrrltngtott, Jan. 30, 1853. 135.

W. C. HOWARD,
GRNRRAL Csmrniasion and Forwarding

N. C.
Libernl Jash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29 J09-t- f

stand a stener'alaasorimenl ,f Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholcsnlo and 10 carry on a
Genera ICommission BusincFR.

turn EMC B t
E. P.Hall Pres't Br'ch Bank of the Slate. )
O.G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. 5 Wir.
P. K . Dickinson, Esq . )
r jl

complaints, will d well to a .'"id the various

Dollner A Potter.
Jan. 20 1854. 131.

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggie's as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good theref-r- avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. D. SMITH, IS South Frederick St.,

Baltimore. Mil.
Oct. 13. 90-ly-- c.

ROUtNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

ISO Front t . New York.
Liberal Advance Made on Consignments .

J. D. aOCN'THBE, B . C. WAT1UK, W. H. WIOOINS.
August 25, 1853. 69-l- y.

PUL VERMA CHER'S

CHARLES R. BONNELL,
General and CotritntftslOti Merchant,

Cotton , Rice and Naval Sores and Mcrchandizt
gew.raUy.

Office No. 55 Fr int street, Philadelphia.
References.

New York.Mejsrs Al'un &. Paxson ; Philadel-
phia. THo. Allibone, Esq., Prest Bank of Penn-
sylvania; Baltimore, Tjiomas Whitridge dc Co.,
Wilminfon. N. C, Messrs. De Rosset dc Brown,
and Dr. T. H. Wrlaht, P re"U Rank of Cape Fear;
Charleston. T. S. f T, G Bfldd. and J. Bonnell.

Uticciic voicumc Lsiains.Hyd

FURTHER FOREIGN NEWS.

Victory by Sir Charles Sapirr-- ' 1,500 Russian
Prtsontrs Taken. Japan Ports Open to the

United States, tf--c

TYora our foreign files to the 28th ult,
by. the Arctic, we take the following ex-

tracts.
The Eastern. War.

Admiral Napier, after 8 hours' bombard-
ment, destroyed the fortresses of Gustaffs-voerri- j

at tbe entrance to the Gulf of Fin-
land 1,500 Russians were taken prisoners.

The Bntish steamer Tiger, taken by the
Russians near Odessa, had been burnt.
Her Majesty's ship ran aground. The
Russians soldiers immediately surrouuded
her. Cnptain GifHrd lost one of his legs,
and a midshipman both legs, find five sea-tne- n

were wounded. The Russians had
two killed and several wounded. Two
hundred and tweny-si- x prisoners were
captured by the Russians. On the lOih
everal large men of war appeared off Odes-

sa, and 8ni in a flog of truce to the town.
NH.bU! further known, but we may be
sure the Admiral will make serious repri-al- s.

Six more Russians vessels had been ta-

ken as prizes, and put into the port of Me-cae-

where prize-inaste- rs were put on board,
a.nd they were despatched to England.

There is a confirmation of the news that
the Russians, losing-al- l hope of defending
the coast in consequence of the blockade,

Jr ; Savannah. W. B.Gits4k Co.; New Orleans,

SANDS SARSAPABILLA.
.V QUART BOTTLES.

For Purifying Uie Blood, and for the Cure of Scro-

fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Dysjyepsia,

Salt Rhcu n, Fever So'-es- , Erysipelas. Pimples,
Biles, Mercurial Diseases, Cutaneous Erup- - .

Hons, Liner Complaint, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption, Female Complaints, Loss of
Appetite, General Debility, tf--e.

IN this preparation ait 'the restorative properties
the root are concentrated in their utmost

strength and efficacy) but while SarsaporiHa Root
forms an importantpari of its combination, it-l- ,

at the same time, compounded wiih other vegeta-ol- e

remedies of great power, and it is in the pecu

Producing iiistant rclli f Irom the most acute
pain, and permanently curing all

Neuralgic Disease,
RH ECM ATISM , painful and swelled joints, neu-

ralgia, of fit face, deafness, blindness. St.
pitpilalions of the heart, periodttnl head

ache, nains in the stomach, indigestion, dyajtepsia,
uierin: jains.

These chains were first introduced in the city ot
New York less than one year since, and after be-

ing subjected to the most thorough trial in ever-hospit- al

In the eiiy by Drs. Valentine Motl, Posy
Cnrnochan, ond Van Bnren, it was discovered thai

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

yilMINGTON,,N. C.
J. Hathaway, J. L. Hathawav.

Feb. 15, 1853. ; Jl.
JAMES AHDKBSOIC. Al.

ANDERSON & S .VAGE.
GENERAL CO M MISSION MERCHANTS

WILMINGTON w. C.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oct. 22. ' 94- -

"RUgSfiLL & BROTHER,
(late cllis. tJsliLL n: co ,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MER CHA N 7"S ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Liberal cash advances made on conMgnmenlsof
aval Stores, Cottjn, and dthcr produce.
May 3, 1853.

they possess stranse and wonderful power in the
relief and cure ot the above class of diseases, and
they at once recommended, through the papers ol
the city, their general use, nnd their sale and the
success that has attended their use, is unparalleled

Previous to their introduction into this country,

O. w. Oliver f-- Co.
Jan. It 1 27-- 0 m c

GEO. H. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nes t door to A, A. Wannet's,ojNonh Waterst.
willattend to the sale of allkfnds of Countrv Pro-iuce.su- ch

flpCorn, Pea, Meal, Bacon. Lard,Ac.
and will keep constantly on hand a full supply of
Groceries. 46.

R.efcfences .

Wlllcf Hall.ofVVayne, JnoVleaae, Wilmington
W Caraway. ' Gen. Alx. McRae. "

ill. Wilmington , Wiley A.WalKe.. "
Dec. 13. 1831. 115-l- y.

IAS. I". (JtttfiSPlfi. GEO. S. OtLLESriE.
JAl- - F. CftitiHAriE CO..

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON, N C.
Patlicnlar a'trntion paid to the receipts and Paleof
Naral Stores, Timber, Lumber. Corn, Bacon, Cot-

ton, f--c, dc.
March 30. 6.

i hev were used in every Hospital In Koropc. and
op? secured by patcntsin France. Germony, Austria,
Prussia, and England; and also in the United way as before, smashed the wagon kill

ed the hoise, and wounded Mr. Eddy.
He threw the horse twenty feet over a
fence info the adjoining lot, then broke- -

down the fence, went over and picked.

States.
Think close and ponder well

The principles upon w hich it is claimed thai the
Chains prodiire their marvelous cures are, first
that all kebvoi'9 diseases are attended and pro
dueed by a deficient mp'ply of nervous fluid and
nn agent that resembles clocsly electricity or elec-
tro magnetism ; and second (hot I he clectjo

by being worn over and upon the pari
and organ .liseased, furnif h tn thecxhausted nerv-'.u- s

system, by its powerful stimulating effects, the

one year's lime. Three ports are being se-

lected." This corresponds witb the report
of the concession to the Russian Admiral.

It was reported from Vienna that Rus-
sia had concluded treaties with Persia.
Bokhara and Khiva, and is to keep a sul-sidii- ry

force in those States. The story is
doubted.

Tne yield of the Australia gold diggings
was increasing.

up tne dead horse ana deposited him iu'
Ihe road, where he had first met him.-H- e

killed one other horse, atid pursued "
another, who fled to a barn ' the, ele

liar combination and ecicn ific manner of its prep-
aration, that its remarkable success in the cure of
disease depends. It acts simultaneously upon the
stomach, the circulaiion and the bowels; and thus
three processes, which are ordinarily the result of
three different kinds of - cdicine, are carried on at
the same time, through the instrumrn'aliiy of this
one remedial agent which gently siirtitilat.es while
it disinfects and expds Iroin the stomach and
bowels all that is irritating, and at the same time

visfor and tone. Many oilier preparations
imitate in ocuring the name of Sarsaparillu, and
in that their resemblance ends, bring often prepar-
ed from Worthless and inert roots, and of course
possess no healing or curative properties, and pa-

tients in making choice of which t lie v wiil use,
should lake no other, but that one entitled to their
confidence, from the long list of cures it has effect-
ed on living Witnesses, whose testimonials and
residence have been published, and who are stiil
oearing daily testinony to its wrth.

ASTONISHING CURE.
Patterson, N. Y , 20ih, 1851.

Messrs A.B.&. D Sasds: Gentlemen. Hav
ing witnessed the most beneficial effects from the
use of yui r Sarsapurilla, it gives me pleasure to
send you the following statement in rtgard to my
on. In the spiing of ISfSheiook a severe cold,

and after eight wteks of severe suffciing the dis-fiis- e

st ttled in his left and foot, which Soon
awelled to the utmost. The swelling was lanced
hv his physician, and discharged most profusely;
after thnt no less than clev n ulcers formed on the
eg and foot at onw time. Wehad fivediflVrent

none relieved him much ; nnd the last
winter found him so emaciated and low thai he was
unable to leave his Cd, suffering the must excrucia-
ting pain. During this time the bone had become

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

phant followed, but at thodoor w?s,tpet
by a fierce bulldogs which bit hkr leg
and drove him off. . Once on the route,
the keeper being ahead of him, saw him
plunge over a wall and make for a house.'

FROM CALIFORNIA.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

ILL sell or buv Real Estate and Negroes at
a small commission.VV

C. k D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND H ETA L. DEALERS I N

Orngs. MedteJues. Chemicals. Iaiuts, OH,
Dye St tuft. Class. Perfumery, Cigar,

Old Liquors, fancy Articles,
MAUKKT STftKKT,

WILMINGTON, N . C .
''resQriptionsoarcfully :o:npounded by experi-

enced persons.
March 28. 1853.

jTe. hall,
COMMISSION M KIIO HA NT, Wilmington

in reir of Mc.Miljan, Davis dc

Co' Store.
Every attention paid to the sale and purchase

of produce, and liberal cash advances made on
consignments.

Refers to Capt. Gilbert Poler, K. P. Hall.
Pre't Branch Bank State N. V ; O. G. Parvley.
Pres't Commercial Hank; filcMillan, Dais &

Co.
Ian. 21 131-t- f

WILLI 1 H A 7g W YE i,
General 1'tiilPonrarJingi Commission Berehant

I take pleasure in informing my friends, that 1

tm prepared to give all business entrusted to me
Siclent and personal attention. I wharf for

V ival Stores, with ample accom modal ios., Spirit
H.mse, and Warehouse. Conslanments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; and ail kinds of coon-'r- y

pro luce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 18, 1353. 15.

The keeper got into the house first, hurA Lao :

Strict attention jivenio the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

O.rioe i;cond door, South side of Market street,
on the wharf.

June 12, 1353.- - 3 My.

neuatie Inghtened people within to the
upper stor)--

, and providing himself with
an axe, succeeded in driving offjhc fu-
rious beast. The elephant finally ex-
hausted his strength, and laid himself
down in the bushes, about two miles
from S lade's Ferry. Here Jie was secu-
red with chains and cairled.'over the
ferry to Fall Itiver. A patt ''of, the time
he rau at the rate of, a ,mile, in three

'minutes. - i, ;

A. II VAXB3KKELEN.
General Agent, Commission aui forwarding

Merchant,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Particular attention "iven to sale and purchase

tnrvous fluid which is required to produce a heal-hc- y

action through the entire system. Nndisgust-in- g

nostrum is allowed to betaken while uaini.
the chains, but a rigid observance of the general
laws of health are required. Brisk friction upon
the part diseased add." much to the effect of the
chains, by incr asing their magnetic power.

lOOO DOLLAKM
will be given to anr person w ho will produce so
many well authenticated ciriificaic of cine boil'
from intelligent paiients and scientific physicians,
as have been affected by Pulvermache's Electro
Chains. They never fail to perform what they arc
advertised to do, and no person has ever been dis-
satisfied who has given thtm a trial.

In Female Diseases,
more than one hundred permanent ruresofpro-lapsu- s

uteri have been effected within the last year
bv the use of liese'chaina By applying one end
of the chain overthe region of the abJom'-- and
t e other upon the spine, just above the hips, thi
usual severe symptoms incident lo that disease an
at once removed.

Mode of Use.
The chain should be moistened before ttrc with

common vinegar, and then one end of the choir.
hould be applied diretlly to the sentoflhe pain

or disease, and the oilier end opposite toil. Call
upon Dr. Evans, and obtain a pamphlet (gratis.
He w ill a'so explain their mode of ue to all who
may desireit. Physicians e respectfully invited
i o call and invest igaie i heirmeriis.

Card to Ladle.
Ladies who arc encitnle are requested not to weat

them bu' a few moments at each lime of applying
for by long use miscarriage is frequently produced.

Dr D. Ilovey, agent for Greenfield; Hillyer
Wood, Norhampton J Sieinert general agent
565 Broad oy, N. Y.

For sale in Wilmington. by S. B. 8c J. A Evans.
Nov. 10th lr-- r

ARRIVAL OF l iih GfctJKGE LAW.
New York, June 8. The steamer Geo.

Law has arrived from A.spinwall wi'h the
Ca;ifornia mails of the 16th ult., 434 pas-

sengers, and $973,472 gold on freight.
The principal consignees are the American
Exchange Bank $342,000. Adams & Co.
8160.000, Duncan & Sherman $170,000.
WefTs & Fargo $1 19.000, VVm. Hoje &
Co. $65,000, VVm. Plait & son 849,000.

The steamer Sa Bird met with an acci-
dent and landed to send intormation to San
Francisco. She then left the coast, pro-
bably to trv her sails, and has not since
been heard of The surveying steamer
Active went in search of her.

Recorder Baker resigned his office on
the 15th.

Avery, who murdered Susanna Russell,
on board the Yankee Biade, has been com-
mitted. His defence will possibly be in-

sanity.
A t'essel is fitting out to act as a priva-

teer under the Russian flag.
Gen. Sharp has been shot by squatters

whom he had orderea off his ranch.
Rich diggings have been discovered on

South Mount Diable.
The Maine liquor law will be adopted

by the Legislature of Washington territory.
Nothing further interesting. The papers
bare of news.

CuNLEY, KIRK & CO.
DEALERS IN

BUTTER, Cheese. L ird, and Smoked Provisions,
Bean-- , Pea, and Dried Fruit.

iii and 235, KilONT ST It E ET. Corner of PECK
SLIP, NEW VORK.

March 25. lyc.

o much afleeted that piece after piece came out, of
which he has now more than twenty five preserved
in a bottle, varying from one hulf to one and a half
inch s in length. We had given up all hopes of bis
recovery, butal this time we were induced to try
youi Saisaparilla, and with its use his health and
ippetite begitn immediately to improve, and so rap-
id was the change thallesj than a dozen bottles ef-

fected a perfect cure.
Willi gratitude, I remain truly yours,

DARIUS BALLARD.
We the undersigned neighbors of Mr. Ball.ird,
cheerfully subscribe to the facts of the above state-
ment. H.4R. S. Hayt, A. M Trowbridge,

Gco.T. Dean, C. Eastwood.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail hy A. B

iV D, Sands, Drrisris:s and Chemits, 100 Ful on
s'reet corner of William iVew York. Sold also by
Ortiguisis generally throlijh ut the United states
nnd i lanadas. Price Si per bot tie ; six b. tiles for
$5. For sale by Dr. A. O Bradley, and Messrs.
C. A D. DuPre, Wilmington, N. C.

April9. 19 6m

THE MEDICAL MAGNET,"
OR EVERY 0E HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

rHIS is the only work treating on Private Dis-rase- i.

common to MALE and FEMALE, and
that contains K cipes for the cure of the same. It
gives the symptoms of th' different diseases, fol-

lows them up in their different stages with recipes,
written in plain ENGLISH, for their cure. Fiom
his work the unfortunate can lern their precise

CHOLERA . AT NEW YORK.
The official report of the mortality

in the city of New York during ihe past
week states the whole number of deaths
at 415, being an increase of 105 ovef
the number reported for the correspond
ing week of last year. As usual, con-
sumption takes the lead in the work of
death. But an alarming feature in the
report is that during the week .12 per-
sons died of cholera, 12 of cholera mor-
bus, 5 of cholera infantum, 16 from dys
entery, and 7 from diarrhoea. " li is said
that all the victims of cholera were of
foreign birth. None, however, can be
too careful in the choice of diet. - '

WILLIAM II, PEAKE,
COLLECTOR iSD ADVKRTIS1MJ AGtNT- -

Fer Country Newspapers throughout the
United Statcn,

have evacuated their position from tJatoum
to Anapa an extent of 200 leagues.

Plan ff Operation in the Black Sea.
Tbe Paris correspondent of the Times

gives the following as the plan of operations
said to have been determined upon, name-
ly, to land 30,000 men in the Crimes, while
the fleet will attack and destroy Sebas-opo- l

; the Anglo-Frenc- h fleets then to leave
the Turco-Egyptiu- o squadron in the Black
Sea. and Cronstadt to be attacked by the
whole overwhelming forces of the combin-
ed fleets.-.- : The arrangement for despatch
of the English contingent at Constantino-
ple on the' 15th i gives probability to the
above. It .was said the whole English ar-

my could be embarked in 24 hours.
- 7 The Austro Prussian Trmty.
' 7The treaty between Austria and Prussia
has been made public, and its stipulations,
(says the London Times.) however invol-
ved in intricacy of language, bind those
powers to interfere if the Czar persists in
the prolonged occupation of the Principali-
ties, tJhd to interfere by force of arms if he
attempts the passage of the Balkan, or in-

corporate the Principalities intothe Russian-deminion- s.

However the most ambigu-
ous language is employed to enable the
King of Prussia to play false without vio-

lating the terms of the treaty, the Times is
confident that a regard for his own inter-
ests will keep him "in the right groove."

The isi"ge of Sillistria.
Constantinople advices state that on the

15th Marshal Paskiewitsch, with his staff,
crossed the Danube below Sdistria to re-

connoitre. On the 16th, terms of capitula-
tion were offered to tbe commander of tbat
fortress, andlne bombardment was suspen-
ded." On the "17th Musa Pasha rejected
all terms, and on the same day the bom-

bardment On the 13th
Paskiewitsch had his. head-quarter- s at
Kalara8ch. This shows that the bombard-
ment had not been finally suspended, as
vas inferred from the previous dispatch.
It is stated that the vanguard of Gen Lu-tler-

about' the 13th, experienced at the
hands of a Turkish division a defeat, ac-

companied with very serious loss. Subse-
quently:; however, tv telegraphic dispatch
from Bucharest, of the 20th inst., states that
an encounter took place on the 18th, on
tbe road from Rassowa to Silisiria, and
that the Ottomans retreated to Silistria.
Bridges were thrown over the river on the
following day, and three Russian divisions
erossed ; so that Silistria is now enclosed
on all sides by the Russians,

. . . " England.-- . '
A, Cabinet Council sat for our. hours on

Wednesday, and, it is believed, that the
question of despatching a land force' to' tbe
Baltic was under the deliberation of the
Cabinet, .The Eurydice, with two smaller
men of waTj and French steamer, .have
sailed to pay a visit to Archangel on, the

. White Sea, to commit devastation amongst
the small cmff;'wv "'I. .. ,

It is found that very heavy ordinance is
' iccrsd i6'boa4rdT Sebastopol . okML

'- tst"'?-4,t'"''

of iival Stores.
June 1, 1853. 123-l- y.

General Commission .Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

USUAL advance made on consignments of
Store and other produce

Pellicular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-
chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels. Ac

J.,n4l 128

COCHRAN & RUSSELL
(SLTCESSOU TO T!I!)S. ILIB INE 1 GO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves. ind'A3 Worth Water Sis.

PIIILAUKLPIIIA.
J. HARVST COCH BAN,
V. 8 BD49ILL.

Libera' ih i lvanccs made on consignments.
July 30th, 1353. 5St-t- f.

W. M. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocer and Commission MerWHOLESALE N.C.

All consignments oi Naval Store, together with
Cotton, Bacon, Lsrd, Coin, Meal, Flour, 4c, ehal
ecire the highest market price.
- Dec. 13 115-- tf

H. DOLLNER O- - POTTLR, JT
DOLLNER & POTTER.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
NEW YORK:

Liberal Cash Advan-e- s made on all Consignments,
April 30. 1854. d.

Basement ofSan Iron Bu lutnss, Baltimore street
All business entrusted to ms care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms.
sept 7 95-- f

JAS. II. CHADBOURN & CO."
iieucral Commission Merchants.

WILStlNGTOM. N. C.
Jas. H. Cit osooan. Go. Chadbodbn
Jun. I, 1353. 123.

VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOX & I'OLliEIWlS,
50 Broad Street, Corner of Beaver, If. York,
Offer for sale the followin? hcavv Cotton Falric':
VJ F.W-R- N GLAND COTTON SAIL DUCK-- W
1 inch, all numbers, herd and wilt; also all the
var'ops widths of Canvass manufactured at this es-

tablishment comprising every variety known to the
trade.and offered a- - the lowesr rates.

UN TED S I ATF.S PI i.OT DUCK-Wood- berr

and Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment of
fabric.

vMt.i IMANTIC COTTON DUCK-1- 6, 18, 20
and 22 inch, all numbers, hard ond soft. Tl is fab-
ric wrts awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Fair, also nt our own State Fair.

SHIP AND BKAK. MARK DUCK- - Plain and
twilled, manufactured by the Greenwood's Com-
pany, a superior article for light soil, tent, awning.
Ac; also. Mount Vernon Twill-- d Ravens. Howard
Ravens, Pioneer and Phoenix Milts; Lightton
Ravens, plain T2 to 27 incht Heavy, do. do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE--A full assortment.
TARPAULINS. HAMMOCKS. STUFFS. Ac.

THE JAIL, and LOT m which the
same is situated, en Ihe eorner of Peeosd
And Princes streets, will be sold on Tsefrt

A professional gentleman of our ac-
quaintance, has hanging in his room a fine
large colored engraving of the head of a
qundruped, vulgarly known as a jackass
Not long since a friend of his dropped in
and stopping before the picture, gazed in.
tenily upon it for a few moments and then
sung out abruptly, and, as he imagined,
very wittily.

'Hallo, Doctor, is that 3'onr portrait V

'Oh, no,' replied the Doctor coolly , that's
simply a looking glass.'

The 'anxious enquirer suddenly discov-
ered that he had some business down street
and departed.

C. DuPRE CO.
WHOLESALE AN I) It EST AIL GROCERS

Corner Front avd Princess-street- s,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Cm DUPRE. D.B.BAKER.

HENRY NUTT,
F1CT0R 4M) F0RW1BDINQ AGENT,

Willgitc his personal attention to business entrust-t- d

to his cart.
Sept. 8, 1853. ?5-t- f.

JOSEPH n. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
May 9th, 1853. 87-- 1 y-- e.

day of June Court next, (13th, at me ionrt
Uoure, at it o'clock, M., on credit ofa 0 and 9
month. Purchasers to yive Note with two good
securities, parable af Dank and the possession of
the property will ite given by ihelSih Mrehexl.

Sire of lot 56 on Second street, nd 141 on Prin-
ce treet. W. C. B RTTF.'WCOCRT. , ;

Chairman Jail Committee.
April 25. " . ' tt-t- .

DISTILLERS ATTENTION.
onfV "I EMPTV SPIRIT BARRELS for sale;
ZJ JyJ large size and superior quality, sew ana
second hand. " ." ' -

60 Barrel Saperiar Ghse s

60 Hbds. Cob Molasses; 7 ,
100 Sack Liverpool Salt i ? -

PAPER FI.LTING 30 to 72 inch, made very
heavy, expressly for drier felt.

CARCOVERING-Cott- on Canvass, all widih.
from 30 to 130 inches, and all numbers, made ex-
pressly for covering and roofing railroau cars, is

-- itu tion, take their pencil and make out a prescrip-
tion, (which can be procured nt any Dug Store)
and by following implicitly the instructions, be cur-
ed and save exposure. The author of this work, a
late Professor in one of the leading Medical Colleges
of Philadelphia, has, perhips, had more practice in
the cure of Private Diseases, in different stages of
Society, than any other Physician in the country.
It contains a beautiful Lithographic Figure of a
Female, showing the formation of the Generative
Organs, with nroper explanations, 4c.

Address HUGHES & Co.. Publishers, Postpaid,
Philadelphia, Pa. Price SI per copy Free of Pos-
tage. March 25.

fTbrown's
ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

THIS ESSENCE is a preparation of unusual
In ordinary diarrhoea, incipient

cholera, in short, in all cases of prostration of the
digestive functions, so common, It is of inestima
ble value. Dating the prevalence of epidemic cho
lera and summer complaints of children, it is pecu-
liarly offleaciofl no family, individual or traveller
should be without it, as iLenabJea the system to re-
sist the Influence of ioeipieat disease, which lark
in s chancing climate.

Caution. Be sure to get the genuine Essence
which ia prepared only by F.,Browa, at his Drug
and Chemical Store,- - N. E eorer of Fifth Ssd
Chesnut atreetr, Philadelphia.- - sad. for sala ty at
the respectable A poiheca riea (a th United State

Sold la Wilmington by 8. B.d J. A. EVANS

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

Subscriber having accepted the agency ol
aeterllargeMtablishments at the North, which

willfnrnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
nnAntshek, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all aider for

MONUMENTS AND TOMB STONES,
and every other article in the line of tbe business
at ressonable rates '

SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVTNG,
Executed as vetlas can be done either North er
South. - , "

' Thebeat-efersaeees- He given, if required.
JAS.MeCLARAf AN.

March 3, J49tf .

KEGS MAY BUTTER just received by ExT pre t ' veiy fine. For sale by
Mar II. -. C. DgPRK A CO.

2000 Bushel Corn; " w '
100 do. Cora Heal. .

- wir srrswvEit.

penecuy Boa permanently water-proo- f, and more
enduring than the car itself.

ENAMELLING CANVASS 30, 3fi, 40,45 and
50 inch plain "rid twilled, in every variety.
- BAGS AND BAGGING Of every description.

Seamless Bag, woven whole, H ln ba'-e-n ot
100, 200 and 300; combining strength, utility and
cheapness, for grain and meal are unsurpassed.

Also, heSTydrtton Sacking. 40 Inch Canvass. 3

thread Warp and Filling, heary twilled, do. do., 20,

22,40 and 44 i neb.
WOOL SACLS Woven whole D fixes, a new

and desirable article. .

t.Fb.2L' . 1 144-ly- -.

BBLS. FayetteviUe Flour, received, for
Oil sale br C.tFRE COvi

'0! LOOK A HERE."
QfL HHDS. Sngat; 10 Barrels Coffee 10 do.XJ Crashed Sugar; 8 do. Powdered do 10 hhds
Molasses sweet t 50 bbls. Pork; 10 Spirit
Casks, Sod handed No. 1, articles will all be sold
aw fcr- - W.M. SHERWOOD CO.

Wsv 23. 7 ' ' ' 7 89.

BUTTER BUTTER BUTTER.
shall be In supply this evening wwh choiceWE Batter, by Adam., Co'. Kxpress

Customers will rtisa send and set something ex-
tra, ai fai;?? :

4 r. - iy r 7JFmllx Greccjj, Ftoat . 7
IsjrUL 77 .

GEORGE MYERS,
WB91KSILB ISD RETAIL GR8CER

Keeps constantly on hand. Wines, Taos, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow Wart, Fruit.

' Conftetionaries,f-e-. South Front street.
7" WIWHHGTUS, , C.

wrv;i8.M8ga. v 109.

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
COIXKSIOS 4SD fOSWiSDISB 1ESCESMTS,

Next dooYtd the Cos toot Hoose.
Msy 25. ' . v-- v5: 30. ts

A NEWartiele for coJtivatlaf Cotton. Pea rTats,';; PhuMnra are Invited to esaaala and
five this Plow a trial. AU who are atlas; Uspeakv
of it aa superior to aor c vet iavented. (or tiehttoad, x For by - -- . - ?

CANAL BARROWS.
R SALE, brSjajsbia- -

t.kt""f-- 7

v 3

"Te V


